DIETETIC

RM 218.7 E28 1985
Eating to live
(26 minutes)

QP 145 .H68 1978
How a hamburger turns into you
(19 minutes)

RM 218.7 N88 1987
Nutrition for the over 50 gang
(15 minutes)

RA 784 N887 1988
The Nutrition Counselor: group facilitation skills
(video and book)

RA 784 N88758 1988
The Nutrition Counselor: surfacing underlying issues
(video and book)

RA 784 N88 1988
The Nutrition Counselor: supporting behavior change
(video)

RA 784 N8 1988
The Nutrition Counselor: controlling the pace of counseling
(video)

RA 784 N8875 1988
The Nutrition Counselor: supporting the group process
(video)

RA 784 N88 1988
Nutrition, eating to live, or living to eat, and Obesity, the slimming of
America. (60 minutes)
RM 218.7 H4 1990
Healthy dividends: a plan for balancing your fat budget.
(10 minutes video)

TX 945 .F6 1987
Food safety is no mystery
(34 minutes, 10 second video)

RT 41 .N872 1989 PART 2
Alteration in Nutrition: More than body requirements
(15 minute video)

BF 637 .B4 B74 1990
Break your behavior chains
(video) (13 minutes)

RC 685 .C18 I3 1987
I am Joe's heart
(25 minute video)

QP 145 B74 1985
Breakdown
(VIDEO)

RC 268.45 N88 1984
Nutrition for patients with cancer

RK 60.5 A47 1991
Altshuler, Barbara D. (Am. Dental Hygienists Assoc.)
The eating disorder patient (audiotape)

RC 858 .C95 C97 1988
Cystic Fibrosis--A guide for parents and children
(Cystic Fibrosis Foundation)

RM 218.7 E2856 1990
Eating healthy for weight control
Eating healthy for kids  (video)

Establishing an Effective Nutrition Education/Counseling Program  (ADA)

Understanding Diabetes--And Living A Healthy Life Host:  Wilford Brimley  
(19 minute video)

Nutrition for peritoneal dialysis patients  
(17 1/2 minute video)

The New food guide pyramid  
(27 minute video)

Nutrition  (NCLEX Video)

Responding to the handicapped  
(26 minute video)

The senses of smell and taste  
(28 minute video)

Communicating with the hearing-impaired patient  
(90 minute video)

Living cells  (video)

Pre-natal nutrition  (video)
RM 218.7 E38 1992
Eating healthy on a budget
(27 minute video)

TX 911.2 .F6 1993
Food services
(19 minute video)

TX 361 .T44 T4 1993
Teen scene
(22 minute video)

RM 222.2 .D5 1993
Diet obsession
(19 minute video)

RC 684 .D5 H4 1993
Heart of the world
(15 minute video)

RM 218.7 E285 1990
Eating healthy for life
(21 minute video)

RM 218.7 E28 1992
Eating healthy for the best years
(20 minute video)

RJ 206 .A22 1992
The ABC's of children's nutrition
(13 1/2 minute video)

TX 361 .A8 E27X 1992
Eating healthy for sports
(46 1/2 minute video)
TX 911.3 S3 P6 1993
Food safety
(18 minute video)

RC 620.6 D554 1993
Dining skills
(17 minute video)

R 727.43 E34 1990 TAPE 1
Effective patient teaching
I. Essential teaching functions
(video cassette)

R 727.43 E34 1990 TAPE 2
Effective patient teaching
II: Presentation skills (tape A)
(video cassette)

R 727.43 E34 1990 TAPE 3
Effective patient teaching
II: Presentation skills (tape B)
(video cassette)

R 727.43 E34 1990 TAPE 4
Effective patient teaching
III: Adherence promotion skills
Module XII--Diagnosing obstacles to adherence

R 727.43 E34 1990 TAPE 5
Effective patient teaching
III: Adherence promotion skills
Module XIII--Overcoming obstacles to adherence

R 727.43 E34 1990 BOOK 1
Effective patient teaching
Essential teaching functions
Effective patient teaching
Presentation skills

Effective patient teaching
Introduction to adherence

Safe food handling
(25 minute video)

Good nutrition for the best years
(20 minute video)

An introduction to diet, nutrition and cancer
(43 1/2 minute video and audiocassette)

Food to die for
(40 minute videotape)

Medical nutrition therapy across the continuum
(video, book and disc)

Nutrition for living
(videotape)

Carbohydrate counting for persons with diabetes
(videotape)

Food biotechnology: A roundtable on public issues
(14 1/2 minute video)
RJ 206 E38 1990
Eating healthy for kids
(21 1/2 minute video)

RM 218.7 F66 1995
The food label and you
(videotape)

RM 218.7 H437 1990
Heart health: the first step is diet
(videotape)

RC 660 Y68 1988
You're in control-Managing your diabetes
(11 minute video)

RM 218 S48 1991
Set your sights
(10 1/2 minute video)

TX 558 L4 E9 1989
Explore the world of California beans
(videotape)

RJ 216 F44 1991
Feeding your baby
1. Breastfeeding (15 minutes)
2. Combining breastfeeding and bottle feeding (2 minutes)
3. Bottle feeding (10 minutes)

TX 911.2 F6 1993
Food services-more tips on healthy eating
(25 minute videotape)

RC 815.2 U53 1995
Understanding dysphagia: Enhancing mealtime.......... (26 minute video)
RM 218.5 P37 1995
  Past, present and future
  (13:20 minute video)

  The food equation
  (videotape)

RA 975.5 .D5 H4 1995
  Heat on demand
  (videotape)

RA 784 N49 1993
  The New nutrition pyramid
  (12:22 minute video)

RA 645 .D5 S77 1994
  Spotlight on diabetes management - Nutrition
  (48 minute video)

TX 361 F66 1998
  Food, a multi-cultural feast
  (20 minute video)